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Rice is a major diet and staple food in Iran. The most common
organophosphorus pesticide used in rice paddies of this area is diazinon. The
objective of this research is to determine the concentration of diazinon in soil
and rice grains and specify health risk assessment of diazinon in rice when
marketed. 30 mixed samples were collected from paddies. High Performance
Liquid Chromatography was used to distinguish diazinon pesticide in soil and
rice. The results show that diazinon was detected in 96.66 percent of the total
samples. The average level of this diazinon in rice was 0.4±0.43 (mg/kg-1) three
months after harvesting. There was a significant correlation between diazinon
concentration of rice grains in all samples (P<0.05). Also, the average level of
diazinon in soil was 0.132±0.092 (mg/kg-1). There was no significant difference
between the average diazinon concentration in the soil of five zones (P>0.05).
The result indicates that this amount is higher than the MRLs allowed by the
European Union and Iran. Target Hazard Quotient was applied to assess human
health risk for adults, women and children. Although estimated THQ for all target
population is less than 1 that can be a slight non-carcinogen health risk for
human.
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Introduction
Pests make remarkably food losses,
therefore; the control of pests is substantial to
achieve food security [1,2]. Pesticides are
widely applied in agricultural production to
bridle
pests
including
invertebrates,
vertebrates and weeds to increase crops
quantity and protect high product quality [1].
The application of pesticides for yield
preservation is depending on increasing world
population and the request for more
agricultural production [3]. To address the
health related issues of these chemicals,
pesticides composed of organochlorine
compounds which are mostly prohibited or
partially used in most developing countries [4,5]
as Iran. So, organophosphorus (OP) pesticides
are used high levels in farm lands. There are 200
OP pesticides that have been formulated into
various products which consumed in
agriculture, industrial zone and rural district
[6,7].
Organophosphorus pesticides prevent
cholinesterase
enzyme.
Inhibiting
acetylcholinesterase causing to death usually by
asphyxiation [7,8]. Pesticides are produced
under very strict legislation processes with very
little impact on mammals and the environment
but because of a high degree of toxicity they can
accumulated in agricultural crops and create a
health risk for human [9-11]. To reduce the
exposure of human to adverse or intakes of
pesticides
and
improve
agricultural
management, some countries and international
organizations have determined the Maximum
Residue Limits (MRLs) for foodstuffs. MRL is an
indicator of contravention of agricultural act [3,
12-14]. Also, pesticide can transport from
agricultural lands and penetrate into different
water resources depending on their own
characteristic and environmental parameters
[15,16]. So, because of the widespread
application of pesticides, their residues are
found in different environmental resources,
such as soil and water [17-19].
Rice is an important part of major diet and
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staple food in Iran as it is a significant source of
carbohydrate. Rasht is the southern part of
Caspian Sea. The most cultivation of rice in the
country is related to this township. Also the
most common pesticide used in rice paddies of
this area is diazinon. Diazinon is an
organophosphorus pesticide with medium
resistance which may lead physiological defects.
Diazinon poses a risk to humans by affecting
acetylcholinesterase enzyme [8]. This pesticide
is used against Chilo Suppressalis in rice
paddies. Chilo Suppressalis is the most
important pest of rice field. This compound is a
kind of Organophosphorus which has medium
resistance in the environment and cause
adverse effect on public health [20].
The objective of this research is to determine
the concentration of diazinon in soil and rice
grains and assess the health risk of diazinon
pesticide residue in rice for adults, women and
children.
Experimental
Sample Collection
The study area is the rice paddies located in
Guilan Province, north of Iran. Geographically,
the area is divided into five main zones: north,
south, east, west and central parts. According to
Figure 1, six spots were determined in each
zone and three soil and rice grain samples were
collected from each spot. Finally, each three
samples were mixed together to prepare one
sample. Each mixed sample was packed in a
polyethylene bag, labeled and stored at 4 °C. The
samples were then transported to the
Environmental Research Institute laboratory,
Rasht. A total of 30 soil and 30 rice grain
samples were collected from the paddies during
harvesting seasons from August early
September 2014. Sometimes, liquid pesticide is
sprayed until the last 2 weeks before harvesting.
Therefore, to calculate human health risk
assessment in this study, rice samples were kept
to analyze when the rice product is ready to
present for selling in the market. The analysis
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for rice was done in November.
Figure 1. Study area
map showing location
of sampling site

Extraction and clean-up procedure
At first, the soil samples were dried at
environment temperature for two days and
passed through the sieve. Methanol and
lactic acid (1% Vol) added to 10 g of each
soil sample for 2 minutes. Then, NaCl an
CaCl 2 were added to the solution. The
solution was combined to 100 mL of HCl and
shaken. After that, it was centrifuged for five
minutes. So, the dichloromethane phase was
disassembled and the solvent was distilled.
Then 0.5 mL of mobile phase (60%
methanol, 30% water, 5% acetonitrile and
5% tetrahydrofuran) was added to it and 20
µL was injected into the High Performance
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). The
injection was repeated three times for each
sample.
Also the rice samples were dried and
then the whole shells were separated from
rice grains two times, and then milled. Then
5 g sample was watered and placed in a
centrifuge for 4 min. The sample was put in
a Soxhlet extractor and made up to 50 mL
volume. Petroleum ether was used for the

extraction process which was carried out for
4 h. Upon evaporation, the residue was
dissolved in methanol. In the final step, each
sample was injected to High Performance
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). The
injections were repeated three times for
each sample.
HPLC analysis
The HPLC system (HP-Algilent) was
equipped with a Diode Array (DA) detector.
A C18 Reverse Phase analytical column was
used and maintained at 25 °C in a column
oven. The mobile phase, which is a
combination of 80% methanol, 15% distilled
water and 5% acetonitril was filtered and
allowed to run at 0.8 mL/min flow rate.
Prior to the HPLC analysis, the samples were
passed through 254 nm filters and were
manually injected into the HPLC system
each time. The distinction of diazinon was
carried out by reconciling retention times in
samples to peak times in the original
analytical standards [21,22].
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Health risk assessment
In this study, health risk assessment was
determined according to diazinon pesticide
residue detected in rice after storage and the
time of consumption. To assess human
health risk of diazinon residue in rice,
Target Hazard Quotient (THQ) was used.
THQ was calculated based on the USEPA
standard method of estimating the risk of
non-carcinogenic effects by dividing
Estimated Daily Intake (EDI) to Reference
Dose (RfD). THQ was determined in
accordance with methods by previous
researchers [23-25] and used to determine
health risk in three target populations:
adults, women and children, according to
the following and equations 1 and 2:
EDI

(1)

𝑇𝐻𝑄 = RfD
𝐸𝐷𝐼 =

𝐶𝐹 ×𝐼𝑅 ×𝐸𝐹 ×𝐸𝐷

(2)

𝐵𝑊 ×𝑇𝐴

Where CF is residual pesticide
concentration (mg/kg-1), IR is food
consumption rate (kg/day), EF is exposure
frequency (days/year), ED is exposure
duration (years). In addition, BW is average
body weight and AT is average exposure
time for non-carcinogens effect (EF×ED)
[26].
The characteristics of the target
population are shown in Table 1.
The THQ index of more than 10 indicated
very high hazard for consumers. The index

of more than 1 indicated high hazard for
human health risk. When the index is
between 0.1 and 1 indicated low hazard for
consumers. Also, the index of less than 0.1
indicated no hazard for human health.
The data analyses were performed with
SPSS version 16. One sample T test analysis
and one-way ANOVA (P>0.05) were
accomplished through SPSS. Also Arc-GIS
software version 10.2 was used for locating
of each station and identifications of site.
Results and discussion
Level of diazinon in rice crop
Diazinon is the most prevalent source of
OP pollution in the study area. The results
showed that diazinon pesticide was
detected in 96.66% of the total samples of
rice grains. The range of diazinon in the
study area was 0.0 to 1.9 (mg/kg-1) in rice
grains while the average level in rice
samples was (0.4±0.43 mg/kg-1).
There was a significant difference
between the average diazinon concentration
in the five zones (P<0.05). In addition, there
was a significant correlation between
diazinon concentration in rice grains in all
samples (P<0.05). The results indicated that
the highest average of diazinon residue was
observed in the central zone while the least
concentration was observed in the eastern
zone.

Table 1. Characteristics of Target population for estimating THQ
Target population

IR
(kg/day)

Adults
Women
(14 to 45 years old)
Children
(1 to 14 years old)

0.114

ED
(years)
65

BW
(kg)
70

30

65

14

35

EF
(day/year)

353
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These findings show that pesticide used
among farmers in the study area are not the
same. The average concentrations of diazinon
residue in the different zones summarized in
Table 2. Also, the average amount of diazinon
residue in rice samples of each station are
shown in Table 2 and Figure 2.
The results indicated that the average
amounts of diazinon residue in rice grains in
the zones were higher than that of MRLs

allowed by the European Union [27]. Only
nine out of thirty samples were the residues of
diazinon found to be less than the EU’s MLRs.
In addition, the mean pesticide residue in the
study area was detected to be also higher than
the MRLs presented by the EU. Also the
average amount of diazinon residue in rice
grains is higher than Maximum diazinon
residue limit in cereals allowed by Iran (0.2
mg/kg).

Table 2. The average of diazinon residue in rice samples of the study area
zone

Range (mg/kg)

West

Number of
multiplex samples
6

0.006 – 0.921

Mean ± SD
(mg/kg)
0.316 ± 0.395

Level of
significant
0.004

East

6

0.007 – 0.711

0.221 ± 0.229

0.008

North

6

0.004 – 0.896

0.293 ± 0.349

0.003

South

6

0.0.47 – 0.801

0.540 ± 0.260

P˂ 0.001

Center

6

ND – 1.903

0.628 ± 0.656

0.001

Average

30

0.221 – 0.628

0.4 ± 0.43

-

EU MRL
(mg/kg)

0.01

Figure 2. The average amount of diazinon residue in rice samples of each station. (A), (B), (C),
(D) and (E) are the result of diazinon residue of west, east, center, north and south zone,
respectively
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In previous studies carried out on market
food,
the
concentrations
of
organophosphorus pesticide detected were
by far less than those reported in this study
[17-28,29]. Also detected was that
organochlorine pesticides residues in cereals
of Turkey were less than the results of this
research [30]. According to the current study,
the average residue of diazinon in rice
samples is 0.4 (mg/kg-1) while Amirahmadi et
al. reported 0.1 mg/kg-1 of diazinon in rice
samples collected from Tehran bazar [31].
Similarly, in another study, the OP pesticide of
cereal was more than MRL in China [28]. Also
in Bangladesh, the residue of organochlorine
pesticides in agricultural products was higher
than MRL, but OPs were not found or were
much less than MRL in samples [17].
Moreover, Golge et al., reported that all
detected pesticide of green paper and
cucumber were below the EU MRLs in Turkey
[32]. The differences between current study
and others show that much more pesticides
are used in Iran. The average concentration of
the OP pesticide in the study area is higher
than the MRLs allowed by the European Union
thus agreeing with a research conducted in
Nigeria [1].
Level of diazinon in soil
The results indicated that the highest and
the lowest level of diazinon in soil sample
were 0.377 mg/kg and 0.012 mg/kg,

respectively. There was no significant
difference between the average of diazinon
concentration in the soil of five zones
(P>0.05). The concentrations of diazinon
residue in soil samples summarized in Table
3. Also Figure 3, showed the concentration of
diazinon residue in each station.
The difference in concentration of diazinon
in soil samples declared that each farmer uses
different amount of granular and liquid
diazinon. The result of a same study showed
that pesticide stability in soil is extremely
dependent on the concentration of pesticide
used, the number of spraying, the time of use,
the weather condition and the soil
environment [33]. In China, the concentration
of pesticides in soil samples varied from 0.001
to 3.52 (mg/kg-1), which is even more than the
concentration of pesticides in some zones of
current study [34]. In other previous studies
on soil, the concentrations of the detected
pesticide were by far less than those
described in this research [3-35,36]. Also, the
results of the same studies indicated that
pesticides are washed from soil into the
surface and groundwater [37], moreover
absorbing by plant [38].
In the current study, the average residue
concentration of diazinon in the rice samples
(0.4 mg/kg) was higher than that of the soil
samples (0.132 mg/kg). Similar results were
revealed by Liu et al., Also, there was no
significant relationship between pesticide
concentration in soil and crop samples [3].

Table 3. The average of diazinon residue in soil samples of the study area
zone

Range (mg/kg)

West

Number of
multiplex samples
6

ND – 0.192

Mean ± SD
(mg/kg)
0.095 ± 0.064

East

6

ND – 0.283

0.136 ± 0.092

North

6

ND – 0.239

0.153 ± 0.065

South

6

0.012 – 0.377

0.170 ± 0.135

Center

6

ND – 0.132

0.097 ± 0.050

Average

30

0.012 – 0.377

0.132 ± 0.092

Level of
significant

-

0.073
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Figure 3. The average amount of diazinon residue in soil samples of each station. (A), (B), (C),
(D) and (E) are the result of diazinon residue of west, east, center, north and south zone,
respectively
Human health risk assessment
Rice consumption has been shown to be one
of the primary sources of human exposure to
OPs especially diazinon. To better understand
the effect of diazinon on human health, Target
Hazard Quotient (THQ) was evaluated. To
comprehensively evaluate risk exposure to noncarcinogens, THQ was calculated for three
groups in the population. The results showed
that EDIs was calculated for adults, women and
children as 0.0006, 0.0007 and 0.0013
milligram per kilogram body weight per day,
respectively. According to Figure 4, THQ were
calculated as 0.24, 0.28 and 0.52 for adults,
women and children, respectively. Although the
estimated THQ for the target population is
between 0.1 and 1, there can be a slight noncarcinogen health risk for humans. These
findings showed that diazinon pesticide via
consumption of rice has the highest effect on
children than in the other groups. So, hazard
indices are at level 2 for non-carcinogens with

low hazard for the target populations.
The results of THQ highlighted that although
there is a slight health risk for adults, women
and children through eating rice, the amount of
pesticide used for agricultural products should
be considered. However, it could have a more
health effect on children. Because a child has
lower body weight than a mature, which higher
intake of pesticide is expected by children than
that by matures [39,40]. The results of risk
assessment for the target population in fruits
and fish in Egypt also showed that THQ for
children is higher than the other groups [41].
Moreover, Valcke et al reported that the health
risk of consumption of pesticide in fruits and
vegetables was found for children [42]. Further,
the results of health risk assessment for
pesticide in peaches declared that the chronic
dietary risks were very low for both adults and
children in China [43]. Also the results of risk
assessment for pesticides in cowpea declared
that THQ was less than 1 and there is a slight
health risk for consumers [25]. Differently, some
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other researches declared that pesticides in
agricultural crops had no health risk for
consumers [3-44,45]. However, some studies
declared that diazinon decomposes and its
concentration reduces in food crops after one
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month because of moderately persistent and
short half-lives [46,47]. Therefore, the effect of
used pesticide depends on the time between
pesticide application and ingestion [4].

Figure
4.
Target
Health Quotient for
diazinon residue in rice

Conclusion
The present study showed that diazinon
pesticide contamination is exhibited in soil
and rice samples of rice farms in Rasht Area,
Guilan Province, Iran. Also the average
amount of diazinon in rice samples is much
more than the MRLs allowed by the European
Union and the Maximum diazinon residue
limit in cereals allowed by Iran. In addition,
the average residue concentration of diazinon
in rice samples was higher than that of soil
samples. Although estimated health risk
assessment for all target population is less
than 1 that can be a slight non-carcinogen
health risk for human in the study area.
According to similar studies diazinon
decomposes and its concentration reduces in
food crops after some months, so storing and
consuming after some months could reduce
the effect of used pesticide.
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